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TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM CLICK HERE: 
https://www.beachbumvacations.com/reservations  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Our travel concierge is Danialle Natale 

 
Phone:  1-877-943-8282 Ext 26 

Email: Danialle@beachbumvacation.com  
For a faster response, please email Danialle. 

Bookings must be made via our online form at www.beachbumvacations.com/reservations to 
ensure accuracy. 

Reservations cannot be made via phone. 
 

*ALL-INCLUSIVE* 
 

WHAT’S INCLUDED? 
Accommodations as selected, private transportation to and from the resort, all meals, unlimited alcoholic and non-
alcoholic beverages, daily and nightly activity program, non-motorized water sports, live music and shows, fitness 

center, taxes and gratuities all included. 
 

**IMPORTANT ROOM AND AIRFARE INFORMATION** 
▪ Airfare and room rates fluctuate depending on availability at time of booking & current 

promotions. 
▪ Airfare rates will vary depending on time of booking and the stateside airport you choose.   
▪ Locking in the hotel and airfare as soon as possible is imperative to get the best price, best flight and 

room of your choice.  You can lock in hotel only for as low as $150 per person!  This hotel is popular 
and does sell out.  Please inquire with Beach Bum Danialle for the most current rates on land/airfare 
at time of booking.  All rates are subject to change, until deposit is placed on the booking. 

▪ You may opt to reserve your own airfare or use frequent flyer miles.  In that event, please advise 
Beach Bum Danialle of your flight information, so she may arrange for airport transportation 
(included in accommodations package) at the proper times. You will need to fly to Cancun, Mexico 
(airport code: CUN).  

 
Rates are based on arriving on August 11, 2022 and are for “double occupancy,” two adults sharing one 

room and INCLUDES private transportation to/from the resort. If you aren’t traveling as 2 adults per 
room, please contact Beach Bum Danialle so that she can assist you with accurate rates. Airfare is NOT 
included in the pricing below. Please inquire if you would like airfare options. If you prefer a different 

room category or number of nights, have additional questions or need airfare options, please email Beach 
Bum Danialle at Danialle@BeachBumVacation.com for more details. 

 

RATES ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE 
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***** RATES *****  

 3 nights/4 days 5 nights, 6 days 7 nights, 8 days 
Deluxe Gold $1425/couple $2251/couple $3076/couple 

Diamond $1555/couple $2468/couple $3379/couple 
Deluxe Sky Terrace 1 Bedroom $1673/couple $2663/couple $3654/couple 

 

**All rates are based on CURRENT sales/promotions quoted on April 12, 2021.  

 Rates & promotions are subject to change until your room is booked with your deposit paid, so 
please inquire with Beach Bum Danialle at the time of booking for up-to-date, current sale pricing. 

If rates drop after you have booked and the same room is available for the same dates at a lower 
price, Danialle will be happy to request a price adjustment for you! ☺ 

 
If you need to stay fewer nights or have more people in the room please contact Danialle for quote. ☺   

Shorter stays are based on resort approval** 
 

** Airfare is not included in the price above**  
 

*Please fill in the Reservation Form at www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation with information as it appears on 
your passport to secure your room and celebrate with Felicia & Franklin! 

 
 *****All reservations MUST to be made by May 4, 2022. ***** 
Space is limited so make sure to reserve your room early! 

 
*NOTE: Rates above do NOT include airfare. Inquire with Danialle@beachbumvacation.com 

 for up-to-date airfare rates into Cancun. Mexico for your dates of travel. 
 

*** Process of Booking *** 
 

❖ Determine your travel dates & who you’ll be sharing a room with then click on the secure Reservation Link and fill 
in your information: 

*RESERVATION link: https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation/ 
 

❖ If you have frequent flyer miles or airline credit vouchers Danialle is NOT able to book your flight. You must do so 
on your own. 

 

❖ Determine if you want travel protection. It’s highly recommended! Travel insurance rates are determined by 
the travelers state of residence, age and total trip cost.  Please inquire with Beach Bum Danialle for a 

quote once you have decided on your package. 
You will need to indicate on the form if you accept or decline TRIP INSURANCE. 

PLEASE NOTE: Insurance is due at the time of making your initial deposit. Insurance CANNOT be added after initial 
deposit is made. 

You are strongly urged to purchase travel protection. 
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DOWN PAYMENT OPTIONS: 
1) Room Only: It’s just $150 per person to book just the room. 

2) Room with insurance: It’s just $150 per person + the cost of insurance  
3) Room and flights without insurance:  It’s $150 per person + total airfare cost. 

4) Room and flights with insurance: It’s just $150 per person + total airfare cost + the cost of insurance  
 

❖ After the down payment is made the final balance is due 45 days prior to travel (around June 24, 2022). 
NO EXCEPTIONS!! 

LATE FEES WILL APPLY TO ANY PAYMENTS MADE AFTER THIS DATE. 
 

❖ Once you place your reservation and your payment has been applied you will receive a confirmation 
invoice/itinerary for your trip! 

 

*** Important Travel & Booking Information *** 
When should I book?: As soon as possible for the best flight schedules and perks for being a part Felicia & 

Franklin’s vow renewal group!  
 

*IMPORTANT! -- Airfare WILL fluctuate depending on availability at time you make your reservation, please make 
your payment with Danialle as soon as possible to ensure the lowest rate and best flight time options.  Flight 
schedules to Cancun (airport code CUN) can be limited so please contact her soon to make your reservation. 

 
Who should I ask for when making my reservation? All reservations must be made directly through Danialle Natale 

at Beach Bum Vacation. www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation 
 

Payment policy: In order to guarantee your room the full payment must be received by 45 days prior to travel.  
AIRFARE will be due at the time you are ready to add it to your package.  Beach Bum Vacation’s insurance policy 

will cover your airfare  if booked through Beach Bum Vacation.  Airfare booked separately is not covered.  
 

What travel documents will I need? You will need a valid passport in order to travel to Cancun. 
 

Special Needs: Please specify if anyone in your party meets any of the following criteria: (1) holds frequent flyer 
miles (2) is hearing or vision impaired (3) has dietary restrictions (4) needs a wheelchair (5) is diabetic (6) is 

highly allergic. 
 

CANCELLATION POLICY:  
Cancellation policy will be based on the current policy set forth by the resort at the time of booking for your 

travel dates and will be included on your invoice. 
 

RESORT INFORMATION CLICK HERE: 
Hard Rock Hotel Riviera Maya, Puerto Adventuras, Q.R., Mexico 
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